Abstract The aim of study was to integrate chemical analyses and toxicity bioassays in order to assess the environmental risk connected with the presence of trace elements in the sediments. This study examined the ecological significance of trace elements in bottom sediments by applying a set of complementary sediment quality assessment methods sediment quality guidelines (SQGs) (mean probable effect concentration quotient (PECQ)), potential ecological risk index (PERI), contamination degree (C d ) and two bioassays: the bacterial luminescence inhibition test with Vibrio fischeri on sediment elutriates and the direct contact test with the ostracod crustacean Heterocypris incongruens. The samples were collected from 50 stations of Rybnik reservoir. The reservoir is a region with enormous concentration of industry, mainly hard coal mining, electric power industry, and transportation. Despite the high diversity in metal concentration in the sediments, the spatial distribution of trace elements in the sediments was very similar. Moreover, the strong positive correlations between individual pairs of trace elements indicate that they may derive from a similar source and move together. According to mean PECQs, 68 % of the samples were potentially non-toxic and 32 % of the samples were potentially toxic. PERI values suggested that 70 % of the sediment sampling sites exhibited low ecological risk from metal pollution while 24 % of the samples had severe and serious risk. Based on our combined evaluation, we believe that Cd and Cu in the sediment samples frequently caused adverse biological effects. Higher toxic responses were observed in the Microtox test than in the Ostracodtoxkit test. All the sediment samples were found toxic to V. fischeri, and 96 % of the samples had effect percentages >50 %. For H. incongruens, 12 % of the sediments were not toxic and 44 % had effect percentages >50 %. In order to perform a complex assessment of the environmental impact of metal pollution, both chemical and ecotoxicological analysis should be carried out.
Introduction
Bottom sediments are an important part of the aquatic environment; they have numerous functions: ecological, geochemical, and economic. On the other hand, they are the final deposition place of various pollution (Förstner and Salomons 2010, Farkas et al. 2007; Du Laing et al. 2009; Fang et al. 2012; Rinklebe and Shaheen 2014) . Pollution with trace elements is regarded as a serious threat to the environment and wildlife habitats due to their toxicity, persistence, and ability to be incorporated into food chains (Ayas et al. 2007; Gao et al. 2013; Urbaniak et al. 2008) . Nowadays, key studies on trace elements in bottom sediments cover potential ecological risk, geochemical cycling, assessment of health risk caused by trace elements, and toxicity assessment (Fang et al. 2012; Bastami et al. 2015; Sayed et al. 2015; Li 2014, Baran and . Different environmental factors such as chemical, physicochemical, biological, and ecotoxicological must be taken into account for the assessment of ecological risk caused by trace element exposure in the aquatic ecosystem. Moreover, all these factors should be integrated. Different methods have been applied in order to quantitatively assess the cumulative ecological risks associated with metals: geoaccumulation index (I geo ), sediment enrichment factor (SEF), potential ecological risk index (PERI), excessive regression analysis, sediment quality guidelines (SQGs), Pollution Load Index (PLI), Risk Assessment Code (RAC), etc. (Burton 2002; Farkas et al. 2007; Guo et al. 2010; Ingersoll et al. 2001; Suresh et al. 2012; Fang et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2012; Hou et al. 2013; Fiori et al. 2013; Veses et al. 2013; Fu et al. 2013; Li 2014; Shaari et al. 2015; Sayed et al. 2015) . A number of studies have indicated that a battery of bioassays is a good tool to assess ecological risk (Davoren et al. 2005; MankiewiczBoczek et al. 2008; Narracci et al. 2009; Tuikka et al. 2011; Gonçalves et al. 2013; Kemble et al. 2012; Besser et al. 2014; Tarnawski 2013, 2015) . At the same time, it needs to be emphasized that the issue of the quality of bottom sediments and their significance in the evaluation of the condition of the aquatic environment is becoming more and more important. This is because the direct relation between bottom sediment quality and the ecological potential and the state of water pollution is indisputable. Many researchers have found that sediments are an indicator of water pollution and distribution of trace elements in sediments, and can reflect the water pollution level (Guo et al. 2010; Gonçalves et al. 2013; Sayed et al. 2015) .
The aims of this study were as follows: (i) to investigate the concentration and spatial distribution of trace elements (Zn, Cd, Pb, Cu, Ni, Cr, Fe, Mn) in sediments, (ii) to evaluate the ecotoxicity of the sediments, and (iii) to integrate chemical analyses and toxicity bioassays in order to assess the environmental risk connected with the presence of trace elements in the sediments.
Material and methods

Study area
The Silesian area (the southern part of Poland) is one of the key urban centers in the country, integrating 14 largest cities in the Silesia and Zaglębie regions and two million inhabitants over a surface area of 1200 km 2 ( Fig. 1) . Moreover, the Silesian area is a region with enormous concentration of industry, mainly hard coal mining, electric power industry, transportation, coking and briquetting plants, and companies producing machinery, metals, chemicals, and building materials. The Rybnik reservoir is located in the center of the Rybnik Coal Region, one of the main industrial centers of Poland Wiechuła 2003, Wiechuła et al. 2005) .
The concentration of industry in this area places Rybnik as significant to the Polish city in respect of the emission of gaseous and industrial solid waste produced. For this reason, strong attention is directed to the research of Upper Silesian area surface water contamination. The Rybnik reservoir was created by building a frontal dam in 1972, partitioning the Ruda river at 23 + 584 km of its course. This structure is located at a height of 220.00 m above sea level in Rybnik-Stodoła. The reservoir dam closes the catchment area of the reservoir, which covers 308 km 2 . The reservoir is 7 km long. The reservoir initial capacity was 25.8 Mm 3 at the impoundment area together with lateral impoundments of 555 ha. Rybnik reservoir is characterized by low water flow; each year the water changes about three to four times (Wiechuła et al. 2005) . The main function of the reservoir is used water for surface cooling of water discharged from the condensers of Rybnik Power Station S.A. and flood control. Water temperature significantly affects a number of processes occurring in the reservoir, including the increase in mobility of trace elements (Wiechuła et al. 2005) . The reservoir also provides benefits as a site for recreation and as a waterfowl habitat . Results of research carried out by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management-National Research Institute have shown that the Rybnik reservoir is silting up very slowly. After 27 years of its operation, the level of silting reached 0.74 %, and after 36 years, it increased only to 0.97 %. The state of bottom sediment pollution poses a serious hazard to the environment due to industrial character of the Ruda river catchment. The sediments contain elevated content of heavy metals, and the most heavily polluted is the 150-ha zone in the north-western part of the reservoir. Maximum metal concentrations determined in this area were as follows: 902 and 1077 mg Zn kg d.m. .
Sediment sampling
The samples of bottom sediments form Rybnik reservoir were collected from 50 stations (Fig. 1) . The top layer of the sediment was collected from a depth of 0-15 cm using an Ekman sampler. After the decantation of overlying water, all sediment samples were refrigerated until analyzed.
Chemical analyses
The sediment samples were analyzed for parameters such as total trace element concentration, grain size fractions, pH KCl , content of total carbon, and total nitrogen. Total element concentration (Zn, Cd, Pb, Cu, Ni, Cr, Fe, Mn) in the sediments was assessed after hot digestion in a mixture of HNO 3 and HClO 3 (3:2 v/v) acids (suprapure, Merck). Metal concentrations were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) method on Optima 7300 DV (Perkin-Elmer) (Baran and Tarnawski 2013; Koniarz et al. 2014) . The total Hg analysis was carried out using the atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) for mercury determination (Advanced Mercury Analyser; AMA 254). The grain size fractions were determined according to the aerometric method. The total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) content in the sediments were determined using an Elementar Vario MAX cube CNS analyzer. pH was measured at a 1:2.5 sediment to liquid ratio with 1 mol KCl dm
. Sediment samples were analyzed in triplicates for which the relative standard deviations (%RSDs) were less than 10 % for the trace elements. Accuracy of the performed analyses was tested using reference material CRM 16-05 (trace elements) and Soil Standard Loamy (OAS) batch no. 133505 (organic carbon and total nitrogen). The results showed that the percentage of recovery ranged from 95 to 112 % for Zn, from 81 to 98 % for Cu, from 98 to 114 % for Pb, from 88 to 99 % for Cr, from 78 to 98 % for Cd, from 96 to 107 % for Ni, from 88 to 105 % for Hg, from 103 to 107 % for Mn, from 85 to 102 % for Fe, from 91 to 101 % for N, and from 101 to 105 % for C.
Ecotoxicity tests
Toxicity assessment of bottom sediments was conducted using the Microtox® and Ostracodtoxkit F. Microtox® uses the bioluminescent properties of Vibrio fischeri. In this test, a decrease in the luminescence of the bacterium in an experimental sample is compared to that of the control (bacteria in a 2 % solution of NaCl). Elutriates from the sediment were prepared by mixing one volume of the sediment with four volumes of redistilled water and shaking mechanically for 24 h (Baran and Tarnawski 2013) . After that time, the samples were centrifuged for 10 min at a speed of 3000 rpm and filtered. A standard test procedure was applied for sediment elutriate: 81.9 % screening test. Luminescence was measured before and after a 15-min incubation of the bacterial suspension with the studied sample. The analysis of measurement of the change in luminescence was performed on a Microtox M500 Analyzer (MicrobicsCorporation 1992) . Toxicity determination of bulk samples was performed using the Ostracodtoxkit F. This test was used to measure the mortality and growth inhibition of the crustacean Heterocypris incongruens hatched from cysts after six days of exposure to the sediment samples. After six days of contact with the sediment, the percentage mortality and growth of the crustaceans were determined and compared with the results obtained in the (non-toxic) reference sediment (Ostracodtoxkit 2001; ISO 14371:2012) .
The tests were conducted in accordance with the procedure recommended by the manufacturer (MicrobicsCorporation 1992; Ostracodtoxkit 2001; ISO 14371:2012) . Four replicate samples were tested. In the Ostracodtoxkit, mortality percentage in the control at the end of the test was 0 %; thus, the validity criterion of Bless than 20 % mortality in the controlŵ as achieved. According to the operational procedure, the length increase of H. incongruens in the controls had to be at least 400 μm at the end of the test (Ostracodtoxkit 2001) . The mean final lengths in the control range from 650 to 750 μm. When evaluating the test results, the following toxicity criteria were adopted (Persoone et al. 2003) : non-toxic samples, percentage effect (PE) <20 %; slightly toxic samples 20 % ≤ PE < 50 %; toxic samples 50 % ≤ PE < 100 %; and highly toxic samples, PE = 100 %.
Data analysis
Indexes of ecological risk
Sediment quality guidelines Numerical sediment quality guidelines (SQGs) were applied in the study to assess the ecotoxicological sense of trace element concentrations in sediments (Macdonald et al. 2000 , Burton 2002 ). The assessment of sediment contamination with trace elements was based on threshold effect concentration (TEC) and probable effect concentration (PEC) methods. Trace element concentrations at each station were compared with the consensus-based sediment quality guideline values referred to as TEC and PEC (Table 3 ). In the study, the mean PEC quotient (PECQ) for seven trace elements was determined. For each sediment sample, the mean PECQ was the average of the ratio of each element concentration to its corresponding PEC. If the mean PECQs were <0.5, sediment samples were predicted to be non-toxic, indicating a low potential toxicity to the benthic fauna. If >0.5, sediment samples were toxic, indicating a high potential risk to the benthic fauna (Macdonald et al. 2000 , Niu et al. 2009 ).
Potential ecological risk index The potential ecological risk index (PERI) is also calculated to assess the harm of trace elements in the studied sediments. The potential ecological risk index for trace elements (TE PERI) was calculated based on the following formula (Håkanson 1980; Guo et al. 2010; Fang et al. 2012; Fu et al. 2013 ):
where E r i is the potential ecological risk of the trace elements, T r i is the toxic-response factor of the trace elements, C f i is the contamination factor of the trace elements, C i represents measured values of the trace elements in the sediments, and C n i is the background value of the trace elements in the study area.
The toxic response factor of the trace elements T r i depends on the sedimentalogical toxic factor (STF) and bioproduction index (BPI) (Håkanson 1980; Tavakoly Sany et al. 2012; Fiori et al. 2013; Krupadam et al. 2006 ). STF of individual elements which are determined for Zn = 1; Cu, Pb, Ni = 5; Cr = 2, Cd = 30; Hg = 40 (Håkanson 1980; Guo et al. 2010) . BPI is related to the trophic status of the system, which affect the bioavailability of metals. The original model proposed for PERI utilized total nitrogen content and organic matter for sediment bioproduction determination (Håkanson 1980) . In the study, BPI was calculated as the nitrogen content in the regression line for the organic matter content value of 10 % (Håkanson 1980; Tavakoly Sany et al. 2012 ). The value of BPI was equal to 45. T r i was calculated for each trace elements as follows (Fiori et al. 2013 ):
The contamination factor for individual elements was estimated to compare the concentration of elements in sediment with their geochemical background: C n i for Zn = 48 mg kg 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses including mean, median, standard deviation, minimum, maximum, and variation coefficient (CV%) were determined. The normality of data was checked by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test. Logarithmic transformation was applied to normalize abnormal data. In order to identify the relationships between analyzed parameters in sediments, Pearson correlation coefficient and regression analysis were used. All statistical analyses were preformed with Statistica 12.5 software.
Geostatistical analysis
Maps of trace elements and toxicity spatial distribution were created with the Surfer software version 11 based on GPS values obtained from each station. Kriging method was used as a spatial interpretation technique to make distribution maps. This method produces visually appealing maps from irregularly spaced data. Kriging was custom-fitted to a date set by specifying the appropriate return variogram model which was linear model (Delavar and Safari 2016) .
Results
Physicochemical properties of bottom sediments
The physicochemical parameters of bottom sediments in the Rybnik reservoir are presented in Table 1 . At most stations (66 % of samples), sand dominated with low content of organic C (0.56-62.1 g kg
). The silt and clay fractions were dominant in, respectively, 10 and 24 % of the samples. The highest amounts of clay were found at stations situated in the inlet zone and outside the dike. The sediments were characterized by reaction ranging from very acid to slightly alkaline (4.2-7.8). The study showed that the sediments in the inlet zone were characterized by acid or slightly acid reaction, while the sediments in the outlet zone (near the dam) showed neutral or alkaline reaction. Sediments showed high diversity in the basic chemical properties. Organic C, total N, Fe, and Mn occurred in the sediments in a wide range of concentrations (Table 1) . Carbon to nitrogen ratios (C/N) in the study was between 10 and 42.
Trace element concentration in the sediments ranged from 7 9 . 7 4 t o 1 7 9 6 m g Z n k g Table 2 ). The mean concentration of the elements in the surface layer of the sediments was in the following order: Zn > Cu > Pb > Cr > Ni > Cd > Hg. In the study, significant differences in metal concentrations in the sediments were observed. The computed coefficients of variation (CV) for individual elements were as follows: Cu-157 %; Cd, Cr-132 %; Hg-124 %; Zn-114 %; Ni-102 %; Pb-50 % (Table 2 ). However, spatial distribution of trace elements in the sediments was similar (Fig. 2) . In general, the highest metal concentrations in the sediments were found in the outlet zone located near the dam (stations: R-43, R-45), in the inlet part of the reservoir (stations: R-12, R-13, R-14, R-15), and outside the dike (station: R-47) (Figs. 1 and 2). Higher metal contractions were found also in the middle part of the reservoir (stations: R-27, R-29) (Figs. 1 and 2). The maximum metal concentrations in samples were found in stations: R-38 (Zn), R-47 (Cd, Pb, Ni), R-12 (Cu), R-04 (Cr), and R-29 (Hg). The minimum metal concentrations in the sediments were found in stations: R-39 (Zn, Ni, Cr), R-37, R-19 (Cd, Hg), R-11 (Pb), and R-15 (Cu) (Figs. 1 and 2).
Assessment of sediment contamination and ecological risk
Geochemical quality classes
The assessment of sediment contamination with trace elements was based on Bojakowska's geochemical quality classes of bottom sediments (2001) ( Table 3 ). According to this criterion, 56 % of the collected sediment samples was classified into class II (moderately contaminated sediments) and 20 % of the samples into class III (contaminated sediments). Sediment samples collected from 12 (24 % of samples) stations R-47, R-45, R-43, R-38, R-36, R-29, R-14, R-12, R-13, R-9, R-8, and R-4 had class IV classification (highly contaminated sediments) (Figs. 1 and 2). 
Sediment quality guidelines
The sediment samples were predicted to be non-toxic if the measured concentrations of trace elements were lower than the corresponding TECs (Table 3) . Similarly, samples were predicted to be toxic if the measured concentrations of trace elements were higher than the corresponding PECs (Table 3) . Samples with metal concentrations between the TEC and PEC Fig. 2 Spatial distribution of trace elements in the sediments were predicted to be neither toxic nor non-toxic (Macdonald et al. 2000) . The incidence of toxicity of these samples is greater than that which occurs at the TEC concentration but lower than that which occurs at the PEC concentration (Macdonald et al. 2000) . In the case of all metals in the sediments, 30 % (Cu), 26 % (Zn, Cd), 18 % (Ni), 8 % (Cr), and 4 % (Pb) of samples were above the PEC guideline for these metals. TEC values were exceeded in the case of Pb (100 % of samples), Cu (70 % of samples), Zn (46 % of samples), Hg (37 % of samples), Cd (24 % of samples), Cr (18 % of samples), and Ni (14 % of samples).
The mean PECQ provides a basis for assessing the potential effects of sediment-associated contaminants when they occur in a complex mixture (Farkas et al. 2007; Gonçalves et al. 2013; Veses et al. 2013; Fu et al. 2013; . The mean PECQs of trace elements ranged from 0.13 to 2.78 (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). The highest mean values of PECQs were found at stations R-12 (inlet part of the reservoir), R-45 (in the outlet zone), and R-47 (outside the dike). The lowest mean values of PECQs were characteristic for stations R-39, R-37, and R-11. It means that 68 % of sediment samples were potentially non-toxic and 32 % of samples were potentially toxic. Ingersoll et al. (2001) used four ranges of the mean PECQs for ranking samples in terms of incidence of toxicity: <0.1, 0.1-<0.5, 0.5-<1.0, and >1.0. These values related to the probability that 10, 17, 56, 97, and 100 % of sediments with mean PECQs, respectively, were toxic in amphipod survival bioassays. In these ranges, 70 % of samples showed mean PECQ values between 0.1 and <0.5, 6 % of samples between 0.5 and <1.0, and 24 % of samples presented mean PECQ values greater than 1. The mean PECQ values obtained in samples R-4, R-8, R-9, R-12, R-13, R-14, R-29, R-38, R-43, R-45, and R-47 were greater than 1, clearly indicating a significant potential risk to benthic fauna. The mean PECQ for individual metal was decreased the following sequence: Cd > Cu > Zn > Pb > Ni > Cr > Hg.
Contamination degree and potential ecological risk index
The contamination factor (C i f ) and contamination degree (C d ) were used to assess the anthropogenic contribution of trace elements in the sediments (Tables 4 and 5 ). The mean values of C i f for Cu, Zn, Cd, and Pb were higher than 6 suggesting these trace elements are coming from anthropogenic sources. The contamination factor for Ni and Cr reached considerable mean values indicating that the sediments had considerable anthropogenic inputs of these elements. The mean value of contamination factor for Hg was between 1 ≤ C i f < 3 which is indicative of moderate sediment pollution with this element (Tables 4 and 5 ). Sediments low polluted with Hg and Cr was dominant, they constituted 60 and 48 % of the collected samples. For Ni and Zn results showed that 44 % of sediment samples were moderately polluted. Sediments considerable polluted (44 % of samples) were dominated for Pb. Sediments very high polluted with Cd and Cu were dominant, (Table 4 ). The contamination degree for trace elements in the sediments was within the range from 14.2 to 358 (Table 4) . In the study, sediments with moderate, considerable, and very high pollution levels constituted respectively 12, 42, and 46 % of the collected samples.
The calculated the TE PERI values of the present sediment are summarized in Table 4 . The PERI for the trace elements ranged from 27.3 to 950 with a mean of 227 (Table 4) . In the studies, PERI of more than 600 indicates a serious potential ecological risk, whereas PERI of less than 150 indicates low potential ecological risk (Table 5) (Guo et al. 2010; Tavakoly Sany et al. 2012 , Fang et al. 2012 ). The results of PERI calculations showed that 70 % of samples had low trace element risks, 6 % of samples were with moderate trace element risks, 12 % of the samples were with severe trace element risks, and 12 % of samples have serious trace element risks. The highest values of PERI above 600 were found at stations R-12 (inlet part of the reservoir), R-45, R-43, R-38 (in the outlet zone), R-47 (outside the dike), and R-29 (middle part of the reservoir).
The lowest values of PERI were characteristic for stations: R-37 and R-19. When comparing the potential ecological risk index for individual elements (mean values of E r i ) with the grade classification, the following were found: for Zn Pb, Ni, Cr, and Hg, low potential ecological risk, and for Cd and Cu, moderate potential ecological risk (Tables 4 and 5 ). The consequence of the mean E r i for metals is Cd > Cu > Hg> Pb > Ni > Cr > Zn.
Sediment toxicity
The results of toxicity of the bottom sediments are presented in Table 6 and Fig. 4 . In the Microtox test, luminescence inhibition of V. fischeri was between 46 and 100 % with a mean percentage effect of 78 % for all the sediment samples. In the Ostracodtoxkit F test, the H. incongruens mortality was between 0 and 100 %, whereas growth inhibition was within a range from 10 to 100 % with a mean percentage effect of 14 and 51 %, respectively. The highest toxicity of the bottom sediments in the Microtox test was found at the following stations: R-38 (the outlet zone), R-04 to R-07, R-12 to R-16 (the inlet zone), and R-47 and R-48 (outside the dike) (Fig. 4) . Sediments collected at stations R-04, R-05, R-06 (the intel zone), R-25, R-26, R-48 (outside the dike), and R-38, R-41, R-42, and R-43 (the outlet zone) showed the highest toxicity of the bottom sediments in the Ostracodtoxkit test. Sediments collected at stations R-11, R-17, R-18 (V. fischeri) and R-17, R-18, and R-19 (H. incongruens) showed the lowest toxicity to the test organisms (Fig. 4) . Higher toxic responses were recorded in the Microtox test than in the Ostracodtoxkit test. Most sediment samples (96 %) were toxic and highly toxic for V. fischeri. For H. incongruens, the examined sediments were classified as non-toxic samples (12 %), slightly toxic samples (44 %), toxic samples (38 %), and highly toxic samples (6 %) (Table 6 ). This result is in agreement with our previous studies on sediments where it was also found that V. fischeri showed higher toxic effects than H. incongruens . In the study by Mankiewicz-Boczek et al. (2008) , the highest number of toxic responses was observed for plants in the Phytotoxkit test, then in the Microtox®, and the lowest in the Ostracodtoxkit test. In our other studies, we found a higher number of toxic responses to V. fischeri than in the Phytotoxkit test with higher plants (Baran and Tarnawski 2013) .
Correlation coefficient analysis
Correlations between individual trace elements in sediments may be a result of their geochemical connections and can also provide information about sources and pathways of metals Shaheen and Rinklebe 2014; Majumder et al. 2015) . According to Suresh et al. (2012) , high values of the correlation coefficient between the metals suggest that metals have common sources, mutual dependence, and identical behavior during transport. In the studied sediments, all pairs of trace elements were found to be strongly positively correlated (Table 7) . Strong positive correlations between individual pairs of trace elements indicate that they may derive from a similar source and move together (Majumder et al. 2015; Baran and Wieczorek 2015) . The correlation analysis performed on the data enabled the identification of possible common characteristics of trace elements in the sediment, as well as evaluation of the potential of organic matter, pH, and granulometric composition in order to control metal concentration and spatial distribution in the sediments. Total concentrations of trace elements, mean PECQ, C d , and PERI were significantly positively correlated with organic C, total N, silt, and clay. However, they were significantly negatively correlated with sand (Table 7) . Results in a Non-toxic, PE <20 %; slightly toxic, 20 % ≤ PE < 50 %; toxic, 50 % ≤ PE < 100 %; highly toxic, PE = 100 % Table 7 show that the concentrations of metals in sediments were not significantly correlated with pH. The studies by also found that organic matter, sand, and silt significantly affected the distribution of the metals among different geochemical fractions in the sediments of the Rybnik reservoir. The positive relations of trace elements with the organic carbon concentration in the sediments might be attributed to anthropogenic impacts (Farkas et al. 2007; Shaheen and Rinklebe 2014; . Moreover, the coefficient of correlation between clay and metals was higher than between silt with trace elements, PECQs, C d , and PERI. This shows that fine particles have the capacity to absorb cations on their surface and raise the level of trace element concentrations (Suresh et al. 2012) . In addition, methods of sediment quality assessment using PECQs and PERIs are based on total concentrations of metals, not on their other forms. An analysis of correlation between the total metal concentration and the results of toxicity to the test organisms was carried out (Table 7) . Positive values of the correlation coefficients indicate a relation between metal concentration in the sediments and toxicity to organisms, whereas negative values might suggest that the concentration of a given metal in the sediments did not affect the sample toxicity. A significant positive correlation was found between the total concentration of the metals and luminescence inhibition in V. fischeri. Only Zn, Cd, and Ni concentrations in the sediments were significantly positively correlated with the response in H. incongruens (Table 7) .
Research carried out by Płaza et al. (2010) and Baran et al. (2014) also found a significant positive correlation between the concentration of heavy metals in soils polluted with heavy metals and inhibition of V. fischeri. Moreover, correlation analyses revealed a significant and positive correlation between the mean PECQs, C d , and the luminescence inhibition of V. fischeri (r = 0.52, r = 0.50, p < 0.01) and growth inhibition of H. incongruens (r = 0.30, r = 0.28, p < 0.05) ( Table 7) . A significant positive correlation was found also between trace element PERIs and luminescence inhibition in V. fischeri (r = 0.52, p < 0.01).
Significant correlation was found between luminescence inhibition in V. fischeri and growth inhibition in H. incongruens (r = 0.4014, p < 0.01), so it would seem that correlation analysis showed a similar sensitivity to toxicants in the sediments (Fig. 5) . However, the outcome of this analysis which is shown in Fig. 5 indicates that correlation between responses of organisms was statistically low significant and explains only 16 % o the variability.
Discussion
This study used four methods to assess the trace element pollution: SQG (mean PECQ), C d , PERI, and two bioassays. The mean PECQ was introduced to predict the toxicity of the sediment samples (Cevik et al. 2009; Li 2014 ). Contamination degree provide over all information about sediment contamination with trace elements (Manoj and Padhy 2014) . The PERI method can be used to evaluate the combined pollution risk of an aquatic system through a toxic-response factor for a given substance (Håkanson 1980) . Bioassays provided us with information concerning biological impacts of metals in the sediment (actual toxicity of bottom sediment) (Wadhia and Thompson 2007; Fu et al. 2013) . Generally, these ecological assessment methods showed both similar and different profiles for the level of trace elements among different sampling sites. Correlation analysis revealed strong significant positive correlations of mean PECQ between PERI (r = 0.98, p < 0.001), C d (r = 0.97, p < 0.001), and between PERI and C d (r = 0.98, p < 0.001) (Table 7) suggesting that the three methods were highly compatible for evaluation of the polluted sites. Moreover, taking above methods into account, it was shown that Cd and Cu are responsible to the greatest degree for the ecological risk of sediments. These correlations indicate that in the studied reservoir the responsible substances for PERI (TOC, TN) and considered trace elements may have the same source. The main sources of water contamination in the reservoir and the Ruda and Nacyna rivers (main rivers which feed the reservoir) include the following: treated industrial sewage emitted by the Rybnik power plant, municipal sewage, rain wastewaters, sewage from the water treatment plant, cooling tower blowdowns, and dry precipitation (Loska and Wiechuła 2003; . The study showed that increases in lead concentrations in sediments were connected with the inflow of contaminated water of the Ruda river and long-range transport (Wiechuła et al. 2005; Koniarz et al. 2014) . The Ruda river is a receiver of municipal sewage coming from municipal treatment plants and other industrial plants. In the study of Kostecki (2004) , Kostecki and Kowalski (2004) , similarly as in our study, found strong differentiation spatial distribution of metals, organic matter, and mineral particles in the sediments of Rybnik reservoir. This effect is caused by hydrodynamic conditions which are a result of anthropopression, as the supplementary water mass movement. When the mixion of the water mass as a results of discharge water from power plant (thermal pollutant) is stronger than natural water movement (Ruda river), in the Rybnik reservoir, disruption of natural limnological factors and the formation of zones with high concentration of pollutants in the sediments (Kostecki 2004) were observed. The changes in water temperature result in vertical circulation of water masses and cause variable conditions at the site where the reservoir water mixes with inflowing river water. Anthropogenically forced circulation of water in the reservoir contributes also to the occurrence of turbulence and horizontal reverse current-variable motion of bottom and surface layers. The correlation analysis also showed a positive relation between the m-PECQ, C d , PERI values, trace elements, and the response of V. fischeri and H. incongruens. However, these relationships were weak (for H. incongruens), moderate (for V. fischeri), or insignificant (for H. incongruens) ( Table 7) . This indicated that PERI, C d , m-PECQ, and bioassays gave slightly different results due to different assessing mechanisms. Firstly, the m-PECQ method is based on sediment quality guidelines (PEC values) while PERI takes into account different background values of geography, but both methods are connected with biological response. Bioassays indicate general toxicity of the samples as a result of complexity of the samples, but do not identify the cause of the observed toxic responses (Wadhia and Thompson 2007; Chapman et al. 2002; Tuikka et al. 2011; Fu et al. 2013 ). Therefore, weak or insignificant correlations between metal concentration in the sediments and response of organisms suggested that there are other factors that contribute to the toxicity of the sediments, such as organic compounds, e.g., PAHs, PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs (Jancewicz et al. 2012; Urbaniak et al. 2010 Urbaniak et al. , 2013 , and inorganic compounds, e.g., arsenic (Widziewicz and Loska 2012) . Additionally, interactions between pollutants may result in antagonistic or synergistic toxic effects that are difficult to predict (Narracci et al. 2009; Fu et al. 2013; Witt et al. 2014) . The PERI application in the study also may explain the low value of the correlation coefficients between the metals and the response of test organisms. This study found the high value of bioproduction index (BPI = 45), which indicated that the reservoir environment would be classified as hypertrophic (Fiori et al. 2013) . The value of the trophic state (Kowalski and Mazierski 2008) . In a eutrophic ecosystem, trace elements are less bioavailable due to complexation effects and to biological dilution (Hakanson 2003) . Another author showed that the eutrophication Guanabara bay was able to reduce the PERI for trace elements, despite the high concentrations found in sediments (Fiori et al. 2013) . Many authors have shown that organisms may have different sensitivities to various substances (Latif and Licek 2004; Mankiewicz-Boczek et al. 2008; Tuikka et al. 2011; Gonçalves et al. 2013; Tarnawski 2013, 2015) . The main route of substances to bacteria is through diffusion of free dissolved chemicals from sediments. Another potential route is through sorption of lipophilic compounds to humic acids (Tuikka et al. 2011 ). The main exposure route for H. incongruens is the contact with chemicals in the sediments and in the overlying water, and through feeding on microalgae (Chapman et al. 2002; Chial and Persoone 2002; Ruiz et al. 2013) . In this study, while estimating the sensitivity of the performed bioassays, a higher number of toxic responses and significant correlations were recorded for V. fischeri than for H. incongruens (Fig. 4 , Tables 6 and  7) . Thirdly, the test organisms were exposed to substances dissolved in water (Microtox) as well as to substances absorbed on the surface of solid particles (Ostracodtoxkit) . The regression line for the two organisms confirms the overall different sensitivities of the V. fischeri and H. incongruens for to toxicants in the sediments (Fig. 5) . In our observation, differences between responses of the organisms were due to sorption of elements by the inorganic and organic particles, and their lower bioavailability for the H. incongruens (Leitgib et al., 2007; Płaza et al. 2010) . Moreover, our study showed that bottom sediments from the Rybnik reservoir had a high concentration of organic matter, which influenced the solubility and mobility of the trace elements in the organisms . We think that higher toxicity of sediment samples for V. fischeri than for H. incongruens was also connected with the procedure of 81.9 % screening test (Microtox). Solid phase of sediment in contact with distilled water (shaking mechanically for 24 h) can cause water extracts with higher concentrations of potentially toxic substances.
On the other hand, the tests using H. incongruens correlated with Cd, Ni, and Zn concentrations, m-PECQ, and C d may be suggesting that even when elements are to sorption by clay, silt, or C organic, these animals are exposed to them, both for direct contact or for ingestion, which is different from Microtox test, where only the dissolved elements are bioavailable by bacteria. Chial and Persoone (2002) used the H. incongruens indicating that the ostracod mortality in Zn-polluted soils was a result of the non-soluble toxicants bound to the solid-phase particles, rather than of those that had dissolved in the water phase. and Merchan et al. (2014) showed also a higher toxicity in solid phases than in liquid phase of sediment. Given the information obtained above, it is now possible to suggest that in the ecological risk assessment, biotests on the solid phase are necessary to complement biotests on leachates. Biotests performed on leachates or extracts to assess only the impact of soluble (bioavailable forms) compounds. The used of two biotests allowed one to assess the potential of toxic contaminants, considering several exposure routes (solid and liquid phase) and different endpoint effects based on sensitivity (acute and chronic toxicity).
Conclusion
Spatial distributions of trace elements in the sediments were the key step to understanding the contamination in the reservoir system. Despite the high diversity in metal concentration in the sediments, the spatial distribution of trace elements in the sediments was very similar. Moreover, the strong positive correlations between individual pairs of trace elements indicate that they may derive from a similar source and move together. The most polluted sediments are found at points in the inlet zones, near the dam (outlet zones) and outside the dike-point source of metals. The contamination of sediments by metals is probably connected with the discharge of cooling water from the power plant and with an inflow of contaminated water of the Ruda River and long-range transport. The specific hydrodynamic condition in the reservoir could explain the spatial distribution of trace elements and toxicity in the sediments. According to mean probable effect concentration quotients (m-PECQs), 68 % of the samples were potentially non-toxic and 32 % of the samples were potentially toxic. Potential ecological risk index (PERI) values suggested that 70 % of the sediment sampling sites exhibited low ecological risk from metal pollution while 24 % of the samples had severe and serious risk. Based on our combined evaluation, we believe that Cd and Cu in the sediment samples were the main cause of the adverse biological effects. Sediments of the Rybnik reservoir are toxic, but the two test organisms showed a different sensitivity. Higher toxic responses were observed in many samples with the bacterial test than with the ostracod crustacean assay. For V. fischeri, 96 % of the sediment samples had effect percentages >50 % whereas for H. incongruens, 12 % of the sediments were not toxic and 44 % had effect percentages >50 %.
To sum up, bioassays used in this study with different organisms, toxicity endpoints, and types and time of exposure proved more efficient in assessing the sediment mixturetoxicity than any of the tests alone. Application of mean probable effect concentration quotients and potential ecological risk index based on measures of trace elements improved the correct classification of samples into toxic or non-toxic. In order to perform a complex assessment of the environmental impact of metal pollution, both chemical and ecotoxicological analysis should be carried out. A similar conclusion has been drawn from several other sediment studies (Davoren et al. 2005; Mankiewicz-Boczek et al. 2008; Mamindy-Pajany et al. 2011; Tuikka et al. 2011; Fu et al. 2013; Tarnawski 2013, 2015) . Furthermore, this integrative approach allowed a comprehensive evaluation of the quality of sediment and in the future will allow the implementation of remediation strategies to obtain a good ecological potential of reservoir. In addition combination of sediment assessment can be constructive in designing and planning strategic sediment management programs and policies (Tavakoly Sany et al. 2012; Manoj and Padhy 2014) . However, more studies are needed to investigate the toxicity of multi-element pollution (organic pollutants, forms of pollutants, different biotests, water properties) in sediments to advance knowledge environmental risk assessment and reservoir remediation.
